DESCRIPTION

This collection consists of manuscripts, correspondence, court documents, photographs, and business records associated with the Ivancovich family and business interests in Tucson, AZ. Materials in the collection cover two generations of family members and business activities center around the Ivancovich grocery wholesale interests, real estate purchases and rental properties. Date ranges of the collection cover 1860 to 1984 with the bulk of the materials between 1890 and 1984. Photographs depict family members, travel locations, homes and street scenes, and churches & mission architecture in both southwestern United States and Mexico.

197 Boxes, 120 linear ft.

RELATED MATERIALS

See MS 915 Jane Ivancovich Collection

ACQUISITION


ACCESS

There are no restrictions on access to this collection.

COPYRIGHT

Requests for permission to publish material from this collection should be addressed to the Arizona Historical Society, Tucson, Archives Department.

PROCESSING

The collection was processed by Dave Tackenberg in July 2006.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

John Ivancovich was born in 1865 in the small Austrian village of Bersecine on the Adriatic coast. This area would later become part of the country of Yugoslavia. He came to New York in 1882 and arrived in Arizona finding worked in Tombstone, AZ and later at the Ada Mine near Oracle, AZ. He located in Tucson in 1884 and found employment in the store of Baldo Saich. Two years later he opened his own fruit store on Congress Street. As years past Ivancovich expanded his business to retail and grocery wholesale interests. By 1930 he sold his grocery interests and became involved with real estate in the downtown areas of Tucson.
Ivancovich became a U.S. citizen in 1890. He developed the Congress Street properties and worked with other merchants to build the first commercial light plant for the city. He was an honorary member of the Knights of Columbus and a charter member of the Tucson Council. He was also a member of the local Elks Lodge and the Old Pueblo Club. Ivancovich maintained correspondence with a large extended family with a brother Miho living in Yugoslavia, nephews living in South America, and other family and friends in Europe. He died in 1944 at the age of 79.

In 1897 John Ivancovich married Hertha Tromm originally from Wisconsin but a resident of Tucson since 1889. Miss Tromm operated a small studio in Tucson after studying music both in the United States and the Sterns Conservatory in Berlin Germany. Mrs. Ivancovich was active in community affairs and a charter member of the Saturday Morning Musical Club. She performed public concerts in the community and was director of music at Grace Episcopal church. She died in 1963 at the age of 86. The Ivancovichs had three sons John, Byron, and George.

John Ivancovich Jr. oldest son of John and Hertha Ivancovich was born in Tucson in 1898 and attended local schools in the area. Later he was a student at the University of Arizona and the Catholic University in Washington D.C. During the First World War he served as an officer in the Army and worked in real estate in the Tucson area. He was killed in 1933. After a coroner’s inquest it was ruled he was killed by a gunshot wound to the head by person or persons unknown. No one was ever charged with the death.

George Ivancovich was the youngest son attending local schools including the University of Arizona and then moved to San Francisco where he became involved in real estate. During World War II he served in the Marine Corps and after the war started work in an auto business in Santa Barbara. George was killed in an automobile accident in 1960 near Carlsbad, California.

Byron Ivancovich was born in Tucson in 1900. He attended the University of Arizona and then the Wharton College of Finance at the University of Pennsylvania. After returning to the Tucson area he obtained a law degree from the University of Arizona in 1937. After completion of schooling Byron worked with his father managing the family real estate holdings in Tucson. Byron married Jane Harrison in 1937. Together they participated in many community and social activities. Both were involved with the Arizona Historical Society serving on the board of directors. San Xavier del Bac and other missions of the southwest also interested Byron and Jane and they visited many historical locations. Jane Ivancovich maintained a passionate interest in Father Eusebio Francisco Kino and she and Byron were instrumental in the selection of the artist to do the statue of Kino that stands in the U.S. Capital. A copy also stands outside the Arizona Historical Society building in Tucson. Jane Ivancovich and Byron were divorced prior to Byron’s death in 1984.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The Ivancovich Family Collection consists of correspondence, business papers, photographs, ledgers and scrapbooks associated with two generations of family members. The collection is especially strong with reference to personal and family correspondence between 1895 and 1984. During the early portion of this period Hertha Ivancovich traveled and maintained contact with family members through written letters describing her locations, activities, and impressions. The business materials focus on the concerns of John Ivancovich featuring his grocery wholesale, hardware, and real estate in Tucson. Byron
Ivancovich worked with his father and later took over the real estate operations after his father’s death in 1944. Photographs depict family members, family travel vacations to Europe, and other southwestern locations & subjects. A large grouping of images features San Xavier del Bac which both Jane and Byron Ivancovich had a long time interest in. The collection has been organized into six series.

Series 1 consists of materials related to Ivancovich family members, history, and activities including a manuscript prepared by John Ivancovich on his life and activities in folder 2 and 3. Additional folders provide information on Hertha, John Jr., Byron, George, and Jane Ivancovich (Byron’s wife). Personal items include school grade reports, newspaper clippings, wills, and passports. An especially large collection of materials relate to the Saturday Morning Music Club including by-laws, minutes, and activities and is included in folders 46-50. Byron Ivancovich’s schooling activities featuring classroom work, events and graduation announcements from the University of Pennsylvania (1919-1921), University of Arizona, and the Law School of the University of Arizona in 1937. This series also includes materials related to family travel with John and Hertha visiting Europe in 1902, 1910, 1916, and 1937. Passports, letters of introduction, travel plans, ship postcards, travel brochures, and Hertha’s correspondence with Byron relating events of their trip are included. Byron’s travel materials include trips to Washington D.C., Virginia, New England, Europe and numerous trips to Mexico between 1934 and 1983.

Series 2 contains personal and family correspondence between the years 1895 and 1984. This material provides the heart of the collection and of special interest to researchers. The Ivancovich’s were a wealthy family and could afford to travel. Their communications to other family members provide interesting observations and impressions as they journeyed to Europe and other parts of the United State. Hertha Ivancovich’s letters are especially interesting as she traveled to many resort and health club locations in the United States seeking treatment for personal illnesses. Byron Ivancovich’s letters provide communications to his parents on impressions of schooling at the University of Pennsylvania in the early 1920s and travels to New England, Virginia, and eastern coast areas. In addition there are many letters from relatives in Yugoslavia and South America testifying to the extensive communication maintained by this extended family. Unfortunately most of these letters are not in English.

Series 3 comprises the business records for the many and diverse efforts of John Ivancovich and later Byron Ivancovich between 1899 and 1984. In an effort to assist the researcher the series has been further subdivided into subseries reflecting:

- Business Correspondence
- John Ivancovich’s Grocery and Rental Property Records
- Hertha Ivancovich’s Business Records
- Byron Ivancovich’s Business Correspondence
- Byron’s Business Invoices and Receipts
- Byron’s Business and Legal Education
- Property Documents
- Investment Publications and Tucson Planning and Zoning Information
- Legal Proceedings Involving Ivancovich Property
- Insurance Policies and Companies
- John and Byron Ivancovich’s Investment Papers
- Ivancovich Banking Accounts
- Tax Documents
- Grocery Account Ledgers and Personal Expense Listings
The materials collected here provide an overview of the many business interests of the Ivancovichs including grocery wholesale, property rental, auto garage operations, and the Ivancovich's hardware department.

Series 4 materials represent documents, notes, appraisals, and trust statements associated with the John and Hertha estate settlement. A forty year period of legal litigation followed the death of John Ivancovich as to who should have how much of the Ivancovich property. Principle participants featured initially Byron, his mother Hertha, and nephews Neal and Terry Ivan (name changed from Ivancovich). Neal and Terry were the children of George and his wife. Court documents and lawyer notes indicate that the major question under dispute was the exact valuation of the estate at the time of John Ivancovich's death in 1944. Since the will provided specific percentages for the distribution Neal and Terry felt that the total valuation was too low.

Series 5 is a collection of historical papers, notes, manuscripts, certificates, pamphlets, etc related to southwestern subjects. These wide assortment of items relate to Byron and Jane Ivancovich’s interest in area history and mission history in particular. Some of the more noteworthy subjects include papers by Prof. Henry F. Dobyns on southwestern Native American groups and Spanish settlement locations, Byron Ivancovich’s paper on Juan Bautista De Anza (presented to the Arizona Pioneer Society Convention in 1960), and James Officer’s manuscript on Urban Mexican-Americans. Other topics with brochures, pamphlets, and notices feature Tucson, Arizona, and southwestern subjects. Of special note to researchers are the folders from 1674 to 1747 featuring materials on Father Eusebio Kino, San Xavier del Bac, and Spanish mission related items. These materials reflect both Byron and Jane’s interest in Spanish mission history and specifically Father Kino and the mission at Tucson. An additional section within this series pertains to correspondence, membership certificates, meeting notes and the 1897 constitution of the Arizona Historical Society. Byron and Jane not only were members of the Society but also served on the board of directors. Ninety-one folders contain checks, invoices and correspondence associated with the L.M. Jacobs Company of Tucson from 1868 to 1895. The Jacobs Company was a mercantile and banking operation with connections in many of the Arizona southern communities during this period. No documentation in the collection has been located to indicate that John Ivancovich worked for any of the Jacobs branches. It would appear that either John or Byron simply collected these historical materials. The last section of this series features miscellaneous subjects and activities including various concert programs, manuscripts on mining, travel pamphlets from southwest locations, Tucson clubs and organizations, Slav-American newspapers, and a wide assortment of other topics.

The last series houses the scrapbooks, postcards, and photographs associated with the Ivancovich family. Hertha collected two scrapbooks featuring local social events, people, and clippings (1910-1950) and one scrapbook with clippings from area newspapers during the Second World War (1941-1944). Photographs are especially important as many of the portraits are done by local photographer Al Buehman of Tucson and include formal portraits of John and Hertha Ivancovich as well as their sons John, Byron, and George. In addition the Ivancovichs acquired many other professional portraits of friends from Tucson and outside the city. Unfortunately many of the images have no identification. Of special notice are the images taken or purchased by John and Hertha on their four trips to Europe in the early 20th century. Photographs depict Rome, France, Germany, England and John’s
hometown village in Yugoslavia where they returned in 1910. Other travel photographs highlight trips to California including Yosemite Valley, San Francisco, and Crater Lake in Oregon. Byron and Jane Ivancovich traveled to New England, South America, Singapore, as well as areas in California, New Mexico, and Mexico in their visits to Spanish historical sites.

Other images depict Tucson street scenes, buildings, Ivancovich rental properties, and construction activities on Congress Street in the 1950s. In 1957 John Ivancovich's old store building was demolished to make room for a new Woolworth store. Photographs show the destruction of Solomon Warner's old store in Tucson in 1951 and the old L. M. Jacob's home in 1954. A series of sixteen folders show the mission and restoration work at San Xavier del Bac between 1928 and 1958. Four folders containing 24 professional photographs depict Hopi villages and Snake Dances by Almer Coe & Company of Chicago.

Postcards reflect the many locations that friends and relatives traveled to and sent cards to the Ivancovichs. Other cards were simply purchased and brought home by the family. Arizona cards include an assortment of subjects from Tucson including street scenes, Elks Club building, Santa Rita Hotel, and San Xavier Mission. Other cards from Arizona locations depict Colorado River bridge, Grand Canyon, Brophy College in Phoenix, Glen Canyon Dam construction, Superior highway near Globe, AZ, Monument Valley, and Tumacacori Mission ruins. Other locations outside Arizona feature cards from Wisconsin, New Hampshire, New York, Michigan, Massachusetts, California, Maine, Colorado, and small numbers from many other state locations. Foreign cards include locations in Italy, Germany, Canada, and Mexico.

Ivancovich photo albums include photos mounted on file folder material and commercial albums. Most of the file folder mounted photos depict trips by Byron Ivancovich to Mexican locations with Spanish or mission history subjects. Of special note to Byron was Spanish and Mexican architecture and numerous albums center on images of buildings and street scenes. Albums #2, 3, 4, 18, 19, 21, 22 depict Ivancovich family members. Albums 24 and 25 contain images of European scenes on trips by John and Hertha in 1910. Three post card albums in boxes 190, 191, 193 and 194 highlight many cards from 1910 period.

Outsized or Large MISC items include Hertha’s recipe card box (#194) and two boxes of file cards with business companies associated with John Ivancovich's grocery business. Large oversized drawings, maps, portraits, and pamphlets are contained in Box #197. Seventeen oversized ledgers from business associated with John and Byron Ivancovich have been wrapped and labeled, and reflect periods from 1899 to 1978 with grocery sales, personal accounts, product purchases, inventory listings, and property rental listings.

BOX AND FOLDER LISTING

Box 1

Series 1: Ivancovich Family Members and Activities, 1878 - 1984

Subseries A: Ivancovich Family History
Folder 1: Ivancovich Family History
f.2-3 John Ivancovich Life and History
f.4 Ivancovich Family History – Newspaper Clippings 1913-1959
f.5 Ivancovich Social Security Cards 1936/1963
f.6 Ivancovich Household Inventory Listing 1937
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subseries B: John Ivancovich</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.26</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subseries C: Hertha Ivancovich</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.27</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.32</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.34</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.37</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.38</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.39</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.40</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.41</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>f.42</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f.43  Health Brochures  
1947/1959
f.44  Old Pueblo Club  
1929
f.45  Delphian Society – Tucson Chapter  
1907-1924
f.46  Saturday Morning Music Club  
1907
f.47  Saturday Morning Music Club (By-Laws)  
1907-1917
f.48  Saturday Morning Music Club (Minutes/Account Book)  
1912-1930
f.49-50 Saturday Morning Music Club (Year Books)  
1936/1938/1945
f.51  Sigma Alpha Iota  
1950-1959
f.52  Tucson Garden Club  
1958-1960
f.53  Arizona Federation of Women’s Clubs  
1959-1963
f.54  Temple of Music and Art  
1927/1959
f.55  Alpha Beta Fraternity  
1961-1962
f.56  Luncheon Plans & Schedules with Notes  
1936/1938/1945
f.57  Religious Service Cards  
1944/1946/1954
f.58  Religious Books

Box 5

f.59  Inventory of Household Items  
1952
f.60  Travel Passport  
1937
f.61  Menu Cards From Travels
f.62  Emergency Fund Planning  
1944/1946/1954
f.63  Address Book  
1954

Subseries D: John Ivancovich Jr.

f.64  School Program with Byron  
1905-1910/1926
f.65  Kindergarten Program with George, Byron, and John
f.66  Tucson Public School Reports  
1914-1918
Photo - John Dressed in Military Uniform
Photo – Friends of John in Military Uniform
f.69  Wholesaler & Grocer  
1926
f.70  Death – Newspaper Clippings  
1933

Subseries E: George Ivancovich

f.71  School Class Notes  
1923
f.72  School Reports  
1912
f.73-74  “The Tucsonian” Tucson High School Year Book  
1920/1921
f.75  Divorce and Correspondence  
1942-1951

Subseries F: Byron Ivancovich

f.76  Birth Certificate  
1900
f.77  Newspaper Clippings  
1941-1970
f.78  Tucson Public School Reports  
1907-1911
f.79-81  Tucson Public School Composition Books  
1911-1912

Box 6

f.82  High School Graduation  
1917
f.83  University of Pennsylvania (Class Work)  
1919-1920
f.84 University of Pennsylvania (Dance Cards) 1920-1921
f.85 University of Pennsylvania (Events) 1919-1921
f.86-87 University of Pennsylvania (Receipts) 1919-1921
f.88 University of Pennsylvania (Expenses) 1920
f.89 University of Pennsylvania (Phi Sigma Chi Fraternity Book) 1920-1922
f.90 University of Pennsylvania Notebook 1921
f.91 University of Pennsylvania Graduation 1921
f.92 School Book of Poems and Verses 1921

Box 7

f.93 School Book of Poems and Verses (Loose Items) 1921
f.94 Ink Sketches by P.W. Pennock (School Friend) 1920-1921
f.95 University of Pennsylvania (Correspondence) 1935
f.96 University of Pennsylvania (40th Class Reunion) 1961
f.97 University of Pennsylvania (40th Class Reunion Correspondence) 1961-1974
f.98 University of Arizona (Lecture Notes) 1921
f.99 University of Arizona (“Arizona Wildcat” Newspaper) 1925
f.100 University of Arizona Papers 1934-1936
f.101 University of Arizona Graduation 1937
   Photo – Prof. Samuel M. Fegty
f.102 State Bar of Arizona 1937
f.103 Marriage Certificate 1937
f.104 Byron Ivancovich’s Home at El Encanto 1938/1951
f.105 Ivancovich’s Home (Drawings and Notes) 1951/1966
f.106 Coordination with Jane Ivancovich 1974-1979
f.107 Selective Service Correspondence 1942
f.108 Certificates and Awards
f.109 Membership Cards and Certificates

Box 8

f.110-111 Medical Correspondence and Notes 1935-1979/1984
f.112 Travel Expense Book and Research Notes
f.113 Power of Attorney to Byron Ivancovich 1942/1947/1957
f.114 Donations 1964
f.115 Astrology Readings 1934/1935
f.116 Collection of Poems and Verses
f.117 Quotations and Sayings Booklet 1928-1938
f.118 Religious Book
f.119 Traveler Check Log 1919/1921/1934
f.120 Investments with Transamerica 1983/1984
f.121 Death and Sale of Property 1985
f.122 Last Will and Letters 1950/1959
f.123 Address Books
f.124 Address and Memo Book 1921

Box 9

f.125-130 Byron’s Day Planners/Diaries 1945-1958
Subseries G: Jane Ivancovich (Harrison)

f.131 Request for Birth Certificate 1942
f.132 Newspaper Clippings 1937-1947
f.133 Published Verse – “Sanctuary” 1937
f.134 Motor Vehicle Registration 1940
f.135 Junior Explorer's Club 1954
f.136 Property Listings 1937/1952
f.137 Investments 1938-1955

Box 10

f.138 Travel 1970/1973
f.139 Last Will and Testament 1965
f.140-141 Executrix Estate of Margaret M. Holmes 1956-1961

Subseries H: Ivancovich Travel Activities

f.142 John and Hertha European Travel Plans 1902/1910/1937
  Photo – Berlin Card of Man with No Arms/Legs
f.143 John Ivancovich Letter of Introduction Booklet 1910/1926
f.144 John Ivancovich Request for Passport 1910
f.145 John Ivancovich European Travel Notebook 1910
f.146 John and Hertha Ivancovich European Trip Planning 1937
f.147 John and Hertha Ivancovich European Trip Itinerary 1916/1937
f.148 John and Hertha Ivancovich European Trip on R.H.S. Queen Mary 1937
  Photo – John Ivancovich on R.M.S. Queen Mary
  Photo – Hertha Ivancovich on R.M.S. Queen Mary
  Postcards – Interior/Exterior of R.M.S. Queen Mary
f.149 John and Hertha Ivancovich European Trip on S.S. Normandie 1937
  Postcards – Steamship Normandie Interior/Exterior
f.150 John and Hertha Ivancovich European Trip with Postcards 1937
  Postcards – Paris France, Yugoslavia
  Postcards – Dublin Ireland, Berlin Germany
f.151 John and Hertha Ivancovich European Trip (Hertha's Notebook) 1937
f.152 John and Hertha Ivancovich European Trip Postcards 1937
  Postcards – Paris France, Hotel in London England

Box 11

f.153-154 John and Hertha Ivancovich European Trip at Venice 1937
f.155-157 John and Hertha Ivancovich European Trip Brochures 1937
f.158-162 John and Hertha Ivancovich European Trip Correspondence 1937
  With Byron Ivancovich
f.163 Byron Ivancovich Travel Coordination 1934

Box 12

f.164 Byron Ivancovich Trip to Williamsburg, VA 1934
f.165 Byron Ivancovich Passport and Health Cards
f.166 Byron and Jane Ivancovich Trip to Mexico 1953
f.167 Byron and Jane Ivancovich Trip to New York 1954
f.169  Byron Ivancovich Trip to Washington D.C.  1962
f.170  Byron and Jane Ivancovich Trip to Mexico  1966
f.171  Byron Ivancovich Trip to South America  1966
f.172  Byron Ivancovich Trip to Mexico  1967
f.173  Byron Ivancovich Trip to Virginia  1967
f.174  Byron Ivancovich Trip to New England  1968
f.175  Byron and Jane Ivancovich Trip to England and Italy  1969
f.176  Byron Ivancovich Trip to England  1969
f.177  Byron and Jane Ivancovich Trip and Correspondence with Archives of American Art  1971-1973
f.178  Byron Ivancovich Trip to Belgium  1983
f.179  Stationary from Ivancovich Travels

Box 13

Series 2: Family Members & Personal Correspondence, 1895 - 1984

f.180-188 Correspondence – Personal and Family  1895-1917

Box 14

f.189-190 Correspondence – Personal and Family  1918-1920

Box 15

f.199-207 Correspondence – Personal and Family  1920-1921
   Photos – F. 200 John Ivancovich with George and Others

Box 16

f.208-214 Correspondence – Personal and Family  1921-1923

Box 17

f.215-224 Correspondence – Personal and Family  1924-1926
   Photo in F. 219 of Friends of Hertha in Michigan

Box 18

f.225-232 Correspondence – Personal and Family  1926-1929
   Photos – Young Man (Byron or John) with Lady and Dog

Box 19

f.233-241 Correspondence – Personal and Family  1930-1931

Box 20

f.242-250 Correspondence – Personal and Family  1932-1935
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Correspondence – Personal and Family</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>f.251-258</td>
<td>1936-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>f.259-269</td>
<td>1938-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photo – F. 259 of Religious Leader in Robes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>f.270-279</td>
<td>1945-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos – F. 270 Ducks on Ohio Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photo – F. 279 Gretchen, Dick and Judy – 1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photo – F. 279 Spanish Building Interior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>f.280-285</td>
<td>1957-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photo – F. 280 Man Standing in Yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>f.286-294</td>
<td>1961-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos – F. 286 Village Birthplace of John Ivancovich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photo – F. 294 Katica's Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>f.295-303</td>
<td>1970-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>f.304-307</td>
<td>1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence – Personal and Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Series 3: Business Records, 1899 - 1984</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subseries A: John Ivancovich Business Correspondence, 1899 - 1944</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.308-315 Business Correspondence</td>
<td>1899-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>f.316-329 Business Correspondence</td>
<td>1906-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>f.330-343 Business Correspondence</td>
<td>1916-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>f.344-357 Business Correspondence</td>
<td>1921-1923</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 31
f.358-370 Business Correspondence 1923-1926

Box 32
f.371-381 Business Correspondence 1927-1929

Box 33
f.382-393 Business Correspondence 1930-1931

Box 34
f.394-405 Business Correspondence 1932-1934

Box 35
f.406-415 Business Correspondence 1934-1939

Box 36
f.416-426 Business Correspondence 1939-1942

Box 37
f.427-430 Business Correspondence 1943-1944

**Subseries B: John Ivancovich Grocery Business & Rental Properties, 1899 - 1944**
f.431-435 Business Receipts & Invoices 1899-1912

Box 38
f.436-445 Business Receipts & Invoices 1912-1915

Box 39
f.446-455 Business Receipts & Invoices 1915-1918

Box 40
f.456-466 Business Receipts & Invoices 1918-1920

Box 41
f.467-477 Business Receipts & Invoices 1920

Box 42
f.478-488 Business Receipts & Invoices 1921
Box 43
f.489-498 Business Receipts & Invoices 1921-1922

Box 44
f.499-509 Business Receipts & Invoices 1922-1924

Box 45
f.510-520 Business Receipts & Invoices 1924-1926

Box 46
f.521-531 Business Receipts & Invoices 1926-1928

Box 47
f.532-547 Business Receipts & Invoices 1928-1930

Box 48
f.548-556 Business Receipts & Invoices 1930-1932

Box 49
f.557-566 Business Receipts & Invoices 1932-1934

Box 50
f.567-576 Business Receipts & Invoices 1934-1937

Box 51
f.577-586 Business Receipts & Invoices 1937-1938

Box 52
f.587-597 Business Receipts & Invoices 1939-1941

Box 53
f.598-605 Business Receipts & Invoices 1941-1943

Box 54
f.606-612 Business Receipts & Invoices 1942-1944
f.613  Grocery Store Advertisements 1922-1923
f.614  Grocery Store Forms
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.615</td>
<td>Rental Property Forms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.616-618</td>
<td>Food Regulation – Correspondence</td>
<td>1917-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.619</td>
<td>Food Regulation – General Guidance, Forms &amp; Inventories</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 55**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.620</td>
<td>Food Regulation – General Information and License Regulation</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.621</td>
<td>Food Regulation – Rulings and Regulations</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.622</td>
<td>Food Regulation – Guidance on Specific Commodities</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.623</td>
<td>Food Regulation – Monthly Reports</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.624</td>
<td>Food Regulation – John Ivancovich License</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.625</td>
<td>Food Regulation – Messages From Ivancovich</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.626</td>
<td>Food Regulation – Coordination with Arizona Office</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.627</td>
<td>Food Regulation – Newsletters &amp; Bulletins (State)</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.628</td>
<td>Food Regulation - John Ivancovich Tax Information</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.629</td>
<td>Grocery Products Price Listing</td>
<td>1915/1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.630</td>
<td>Grocery Items Buying &amp; Selling Listings</td>
<td>1920s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subseries C: Hertha Ivancovich Business Records, 1903 - 1951**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.631-633</td>
<td>Correspondence and Business Records</td>
<td>1903-1937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 56**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.634-636</td>
<td>Correspondence and Business Records</td>
<td>1938-1951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subseries D: Byron Ivancovich Business Correspondence I, 1927 - 1984**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.637-649</td>
<td>Business Correspondence</td>
<td>1932-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photo – F. 643 Gretchen Baby Picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 57**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.650-662</td>
<td>Business Correspondence</td>
<td>1945-1948</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 58**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.663-673</td>
<td>Business Correspondence</td>
<td>1948-1951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 59**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.674-685</td>
<td>Business Correspondence</td>
<td>1951-1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 60**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.686-695</td>
<td>Business Correspondence</td>
<td>1956-1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 61**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.696-704</td>
<td>Business Correspondence</td>
<td>1962-1968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 62
f.705-715 Business Correspondence 1969-1975

Box 63
f.716-726 Business Correspondence 1976-1980

Box 64
f.727-730 Business Correspondence 1981-1984
f.731 Business Records – Personal Loans 1930-1934/1965

f.732-740 Business Correspondence, A-C 1952-1982

Box 65
f.741-752 Business Correspondence, C-H 1937-1980
Photo – F.741 William Jr. and William III
Photo - F. 749 Barry Goldwater Portrait

Box 66
f.753-764 Business Correspondence, H-L 1953-1982

Box 67
f.765-776 Business Correspondence, M-S 1932-1983
Photo – Byron Ivancovich at Table on Parral Archives Trip in 1960

Box 68
f.777-785 Business Correspondence, S-Z 1942-1982
Photo – Garven Videen in U of A Graduation Gawn 1959

Box 69

Subseries F: Byron Ivancovich Business Receipts, 1937 - 1984
f.786-795 Business Receipts 1937-1941

Box 70
f.796-807 Business Receipts 1942-1946

Box 71
f.808-821 Business Receipts 1947-1949
Box 72
f.822-832 Business Receipts 1950-1952

Box 73
f.833-843 Business Receipts 1953-1958

Box 74
f.844-852 Business Receipts 1959-1964

Box 75
f.853-860 Business Receipts 1964-1970

Box 76

Box 77

Box 78
f.884-894 Business Receipts 1982-1984

Subseries G: Byron Ivancovich Education and Homesteading, 1919 - 1951
f.894-897 Byron Ivancovich Business Class Notes 1919-1920

Box 79
f.898-900 Byron Ivancovich Business Class Notes 1919-1920
f.901-908 Byron Ivancovich Law Notes 1934-1935

Box 80
f.909-919 Byron Ivancovich Law Notes 1935-1937
f.920 Law Education – Legal Case Digests

Box 81
f.921-924 Law Education – Legal Case Digests
f.925-927 Law Education – Published Law Outlines

Box 82
f.928-932 Law Education – Published Law Outlines
f.933 Byron Ivancovich Homesteading Claim – Dept. of Interior Pam 1926
f.934-938 Byron Ivancovich Homesteading Claim – Correspondence 1931-1930/1941/1951
Byron Ivancovich Homesteading Claim – Texas-Arizona Copper Company 1920-1934

Byron Ivancovich Homesteading Claim 1930

Photos of Desert Area
Photos of Byron Ivancovich’s Land Claims

Byron Ivancovich Homesteading Claim – Maps

Box 83

Subseries I: Ivancovich Property Documents for Sales and Remodeling, 1884 – 1983

f.943 Indenture Agreements 1884-1903
f.944-945 Property Agreement Documents 1896-1905
f.946 Land Title Documents 1951
f.947 Real Estate Agreements 1946/1955/1958
f.948 Property Agreement 1964
f.949 Quit Claim Deeds and Sale of Property (MISC)

Statements on Property Titles 1929
f.951 Mortgage and Title for Plumer Property 1933
f.952 Mortgage on Randolph Property 1939
f.953 Mortgage on Norma E. Winchell Property 1941
f.954 Sale of Property on Congress Street 1975
f.955 Sale of Stag Grill, Inc. Property 1977
f.956 Sale of Home in Santa Monica, CA 1942-1945
f.957 Sale of Property on 6th Avenue 1974
f.958 Sale of Property in Section #7 1928/1936
f.959 Sale of Lot #4 to J.C. Penney 1949-1952

Box 84

f.960 Sale of Property Lot #30 Block #195 1934
f.961 Sale of Property (MISC) 1939-1972
f.962 Remodeling 106 East Congress 1906/1927/1936
f.963 Remodeling Building on East Congress 1915-1916
f.964 Remodeling Lot 15-17 South 6th Avenue 1917-1937
f.965 Remodeling Coffee Roasting Building on Congress 1918
f.966 Remodeling Building at South 6th Avenue & Broadway 1918
f.967 Remodeling Building on Lot #9 Block 92 1922
f.968 Remodeling Gus Taylor’s Store on East Congress 1928-1929
f.969-970 Remodeling Stores on East Congress 1928-1929
f.971 Remodeling Pioneer Garage on East Pennington 1929-1930
f.972 Property Appraisals and Fire Loss with Insurance 1933-1934
f.973 Remodeling Stores on East Congress 1934
f.974-975 Remodeling Stores on North Scott 1934-1937
f.976 Remodeling Parking Garage 1935

Box 85

f.977 Remodeling Parking Garage 1935
f.978 Remodeling Building at 20 Scott 1935
f.979 Fire Loss and Remodeling on East Congress 1936-1937
f.980 Painting and Remodeling Home 1983
### Subseries J: Property Leasing and Documents, 1890 – 1979

#### Property Identified by Renters Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>Property Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.981</td>
<td>Ivancovich Store Warehouse</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.982</td>
<td>United Bank Building on Scott and Congress</td>
<td>1926/1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.983</td>
<td>Baker Dollar Stores</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.984</td>
<td>Herman Furniture Company</td>
<td>1933-1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.985</td>
<td>Walgreen Drug Store</td>
<td>1935-1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.986</td>
<td>Woolworth Store</td>
<td>1935-1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.987</td>
<td>Levy Brothers Clothing</td>
<td>1943-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.988</td>
<td>Lease with Dress Shops Betty Maid</td>
<td>1947/1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.989</td>
<td>National Shirt Shop</td>
<td>1949-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.990</td>
<td>Miller Curio Company</td>
<td>1949-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.991</td>
<td>Standard Oil Company</td>
<td>1952-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.992</td>
<td>Samuel A. Coppola</td>
<td>1953-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.993-995</td>
<td>Western Auto Supply Company</td>
<td>1956-1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 86**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>Property Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.996</td>
<td>Levy’s Department Store on Scott &amp; Pennington</td>
<td>1970-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.997</td>
<td>National Shirt Shops</td>
<td>1970-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.998</td>
<td>Lewis Salon Shoes</td>
<td>1968-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.999</td>
<td>Stag Grill</td>
<td>1969-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1000</td>
<td>Switzer Fashions, Inc.</td>
<td>1969-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1001</td>
<td>Vlastaris Grill</td>
<td>1972-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1002</td>
<td>Nuart Camera Company</td>
<td>1977-1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Property Identified by Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>Location Description</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1003</td>
<td>Lot #1, Block 208</td>
<td>1890/1928/1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1004</td>
<td>Lot #16, Block 195</td>
<td>1894/1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1005</td>
<td>Lot #6, 8, 20, 21, Block 195</td>
<td>1910-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1006</td>
<td>Lot #17, Block 195</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1007</td>
<td>Lot #14, 15, Block 92</td>
<td>1913-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1008</td>
<td>Lot #8, 9, Block 92</td>
<td>1914/1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1009</td>
<td>Lot #2, 4, Block 248</td>
<td>1915/1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1010</td>
<td>Lot #7, 8, 10, 11, Block 92</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 87**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>Location Description</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1011</td>
<td>Lot #1, Block 208</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1012</td>
<td>Lot #5, Block 92</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1013</td>
<td>Lot #8, 9, Block 92</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1014</td>
<td>Lot #11, Block 92</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1015</td>
<td>Rental Property at 60 South 5th Avenue</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1016-1021</td>
<td>Property Leases identified by year</td>
<td>1896-1901/1903-1906/1910-1911/1913-1918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 88**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>Location Description</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1022-1030</td>
<td>Property Leases</td>
<td>1919-1923</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 89

f.1031-1042 Property Leases 1924-1929

Box 90

f.1043-1052 Property Leases 1930-1934

Box 91

f.1053-1062 Property Leases 1935-1938

Box 92

f.1063-1073 Property Leases 1939-1952

Box 93

f.1074-1085 Property Leases 1953-1980

Box 94

Property & Leasing (MISC Topics)

f.1086 Card File Listing of Properties

f.1087 Rental Receipt Book 1933/1943-1945/1955-1964

f.1088 Rental Property Modifications (Unauthorized) 1927-1958

f.1089 Non-Payment of Rent (Grady L. Beard & Acne Neon Co.) 1941

f.1090 Rent Charged by Other Owners 1957-1972

f.1091 Unpaid Rent by Mario A. Olvera 1974


f.1093 Appraisal of Pennington Street Properties 1984

f.1094 Property Taxes on Franklin Store on Congress 1949-1959

f.1095 Ivancovich Property Tax Assessment Protest 1975-1976

f.1096 Rent Tax on Property 1978-1979

f.1097 Blanket Insurance Proposal for Ivancovich Properties 1938

f.1098 Insurance Property Estimates 1938

f.1099 Fourth Avenue Extension 1939

f.1100 Street Improvements in Tucson 1935-1972

f.1101 Downtown Tucson Development 1962-1974

f.1102 Unauthorized Posters on Property 1973-1975

Box 95

f.1103 Building Damage from Auto 1974

f.1104 City Zoning Correspondence 1977

f.1105 Jessie Loppenthien Property 1945-1957

f.1106 Home and Community Drawings

f.1107 Santa Monica, CA Property 1910

f.1108 Ododo Theatre Foundation, Inc. 1977

f.1109 Francis M. Hartman (Ivancovich Attorney) 1930-1933
Subseries K: Investment Publications and Tucson Planning and Zoning, 1941 – 1982
f.1116-1118 “Tucson Realty Digest” 1948-1957

Box 96

f.1122 “Babson’s Reports: Investments and Barometer Letter” 1953-1954
f.1123 “Tax & Financial Opportunities” 1957-1959
f.1124 “Trust Estate Newsletter” 1958-1959
f.1125 Realty Investment & Mortgage Company
f.1126 Tucson Retail Trade Bureau 1958-1959
f.1127 Tucson Off-Street Parking Committee 1951
f.1128 Tucson Planning and Zoning Regulations 1953
f.1129 Tucson Planning and Zoning Publications 1942-1955
f.1130 Board of Adjustment of Tucson (Ivancovich Member) 1941

Subseries L: Legal Proceedings Involving Ivancovich Property, 1894 – 1983
f.1131 Probate Court Case – Aaron Harrison vs. Ivancovich 1894
f.1132 Justice Court Pima County – John Ivancovich vs. Catherin Power 1904
f.1133-1134 District Court Case – Hereford/Johnson vs. John Ivancovich, etc. 1898
f.1135 District Court Case – John Ivancovich vs. William Meincke 1899
f.1136 District Court Case – John Ivancovich vs. Jasper V. Scrlvner 1900
f.1137 District Court Case – H. A. Man vs. John Ivancovich 1900
f.1138 District Court Case – Selim M. Franklin/Chris Christensen vs. John Ivancovich 1904
f.1139 District Court Case – Ada E. Johnson vs. John Ivancovich 1905
f.1140 District Court Case – John Ivancovich vs. Rally Jewelry Co. 1933
f.1141 U.S. Circuit Court Case – Tucson vs. Tucson Gas, Electric & Power Company 1945

Box 97

f.1142 Superior Court Case – John Ivancovich vs. Tucson’s Porridge Pot Store 1932
f.1143-1144 Superior Court Case – John Ivancovich vs. J. T. Pankey 1932
f.1145 Superior Court Case – Floyd J. Bicker vs. John Ivancovich 1933
f.1146 Superior Court Case – John Ivancovich vs. Petty & Chapman’s Indian Trading Post 1933
f.1147-1148 Superior Court Case – John Ivancovich vs. Herman Furniture Co. 1932-1934
f.1149 Eleanor T. Randolph & Hertha and Byron Ivancovich 1950
f.1150-1152 Superior Court Case – John Ivancovich & Others vs. City of Tucson, Magna Investment & Others 1974

Box 98

f.1153 Superior Court Case – John Ivancovich & Others vs. City of Tucson, Magna Investment & Others 1974
f.1154-1155 Superior Court Case – Byron Ivancovich vs. City of Tucson
(Poncho Villa Statue) 1982-1983

f.1156-1160 Mutual Life Insurance Company 1905-1944

Box 99

f.1161 Missouri State Life Insurance Company 1911/1933
f.1162-1164 New York Life Insurance Company 1911-1944
f.1165-1168 Equitable Life Assurance Society 1916-1945
f.1169 United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company 1925/1977-1978

Box 100

f.1170-1174 American Hardware Mutual 1933-1975
f.1175 General American Life Insurance Company 1934-1943
f.1176 Northwestern Mutual Insurance Company 1948-1960
f.1177 Tucson Realty and Trust Company 1951-1973
f.1178 Tucson Title Insurance Company 1958/1965-1966
f.1180 Guardian Life Insurance Company 1961-1974
f.1181 St. Paul Mercury Insurance Company 1963
f.1182 Central Mutual Insurance Company 1963-1970
f.1183-1185 Arizona Trust Company (Fire) 1973-1978

Box 101

f.1186 Royal Globe Insurance 1974-1979
f.1187 American Trust Company 1979
f.1188-1189 MISC Policies and Companies 1911-1983

Subseries N: John and Byron Ivancovich Investment Papers, 1903 – 1984
f.1190 Investments and Personal Loans of John Ivancovich 1903-1925
f.1191-1196 Investments with Young, Smith & Peacock 1968-1984
f.1197 Investments with Transamerica 1984

Box 102


Box 103

f.1204-1207 Investment Account 0420109 with Valley National Bank 1982-1984

Box 104

Subseries O: Ivancovich Banking Accounts, 1883 – 1984

f.1217  John Ivancovich and Arizona National Bank (Check Book Records)  1903-1907
f.1218  John Ivancovich and Arizona National Bank (Bank Books/Checks)  1906-1907/
         1918-1921

Box 105

f.1219  John Ivancovich and Arizona National Bank (Check Book)  1912
f.1220  John Ivancovich and Arizona National Bank (Check Book)  1921
f.1221  John Ivancovich and First National Bank of Los Angeles  1905-1909/1911
         (Statements)
f.1222  John Ivancovich and Merchants National Bank of Los Angeles  1909-1914
         (Bank Books and Sample Checks)
f.1223  John Ivancovich and Merchants National Bank of Los Angeles  1919-1923
         (Statements)
f.1224  John Ivancovich and Anglo & London Paris National Bank  1909-1917
         (Bank Book and Sample Checks)
f.1225  John Ivancovich and Anglo & London Paris National Bank  1922-1929
         (Statements)
f.1226  John Ivancovich and Consolidated National Bank  1906-1907/1931-1937
         (Check Book and Sample Checks)
f.1227  John Ivancovich and Consolidated National Bank  1919-1921
f.1228  John Ivancovich and Consolidated National Bank  1920-1921
         (Statements)
f.1229  John Ivancovich and Consolidated National Bank  1931-1934
         (Check Book Record)

Box 106

f.1230  John Ivancovich and Bank of America in California  1932
f.1231  John Ivancovich and Security-First National Bank of Los Angeles  1932-1942
         (Statements and Check Book Stubs)
f.1232  John Ivancovich and Security-First National Bank of Los Angeles  1937
         (Check Book)
f.1233  John Ivancovich and Valley National Bank (Check Book Record)  1944
f.1234  John Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank & Trust  1914-1915/1928-1932
         (Banking Books)
f.1235-1238 John Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Check Books)  1917-1930/1935
         1942-1944

Box 107

f.1239  John Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Bank Books & Forms 1928-1938
f.1240  John Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Sample Checks & Forms)
f.1241  John Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank  1916/1921-1922
         (Statements as Building Account)
f.1242-1247 John Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Statements)  1915-1919/1921-
         1923/1937-1944
f.1248  John Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Payment Notes  1941-1944
         on Loans)
f.1249  John Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Sunbeam &  1932-1936
Pioneer Garage

f.1250 John Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Leases, Agreements and Notes) 1924
f.1251 John Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (John Ivancovich Estate Bank Books) 1947-1965
f.1252 John Ivancovich and Radulovich with Southern Arizona Bank (Statements) 1916-1917

Box 108

f.1253-1260 John Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Check Book Stubs) 1911-1920

Box 109

f.1260-1269 John Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Check Book Stubs) 1920-1938

Box 110

f.1270-1275 John Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Check Book Stubs) 1938-1944
f.1276 Hertha Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Statements) 1918-1921
f.1277 Hertha Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Bank Books) 1944-1965
f.1278 Hertha Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Check Book Record) 1954-1956

Box 111

f.1279-1286 Hertha Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank (Check Book Record) 1956-1967
f.1287 Hertha Ivancovich and California Bank 1931-1932
f.1288-1290 Hertha Ivancovich and Great Western Bank (Statements) 1968-1975

Box 112

f.1291 Hertha Ivancovich and Bank of Tucson (Check Book Records) 1968-1970
f.1292 Hertha Ivancovich and Bank of Tucson (Bank Books & Forms) 1961-1972
f.1293 Hertha Ivancovich and Bank of Tucson (Statements) 1966-1967
f.1294-1296 Hertha Ivancovich and Valley National Bank (Statements) 1944-1946/

f.1297-1300 Hertha Ivancovich and Valley National Bank (Check Book Records) 1953-1956/

Box 113

f.1301 Byron Ivancovich and Valley National Bank (Check Book Records) 1979
f.1302 Byron Ivancovich and Valley National Bank (Savings Account) 1979-1984
f.1303 Byron Ivancovich and Valley National Bank (Sample Checks & Forms)
f.1304-1305 Byron Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank & Trust (Statements) 1947-1949/1954-1956
f.1306-1311 Byron Ivancovich and Southern Arizona Bank & Trust (Check Book Records) 1946-1949/1953-1956
Box 114

f.1312 Check Book for Brush-Swan Electric Light Company of Tucson 1883
f.1313 Check Book for Silver Belle Mining & Smelting Company 1891
f.1314 Promissory Notes with John Ivancovich 1894-1931
f.1315 John Ivancovich and All Saints Catholic Church Bank Statement 1917
f.1316 MISC Banking Items 1917-1925
f.1317 Mrs. F. Pistor Account Book with United Bank & Trust 1932

Subseries P: Tax Documents, 1907 - 1984
f.1318-1320 John Ivancovich Federal Tax Returns 1914-1917

Box 115

f.1325-1332 John Ivancovich State, County, City Taxes 1907-1909
1915-1936
f.1333 John Ivancovich Arizona Tax Returns 1935-1939

Box 116

f.1334-1335 John Ivancovich Arizona Tax Returns 1937-1940/1943-1946
f.1336-1338 John Ivancovich Corporate Income Tax Returns 1925-1936
f.1339 John Ivancovich Final Income Tax Accountings 1943-1945
f.1340 John Ivancovich and Arizona State Tax Commission 1941/1949
f.1341-1344 John Ivancovich and Internal Revenue Correspondence 1917-1925
1949-1954

Box 117

f.1350-1354 Hertha Ivancovich Arizona Income Tax Returns 1937-1940/1942-1943/
f.1355-1360 Hertha Ivancovich Pima County Taxes 1941-1958

Box 118

f.1361-1363 Hertha Ivancovich Pima County Taxes 1959-1963
f.1364 Hertha Ivancovich Tax Forms for Los Angeles, CA 1932-1934/1943
f.1365 Hertha Ivancovich Correspondence with Internal Revenue Service 1946
f.1366-1367 Byron and Hertha Ivancovich Income Tax Returns 1955-1961
f.1368 Byron and Hertha Ivancovich Correspondence with Internal Revenue Service 1947/1951/1952
f.1369 Byron Ivancovich State & Federal Income Taxes 1929-1937

Box 119

25

Byron and Jane Ivancovich Income Tax Notes & MISC 1961-1968
Byron Ivancovich Pima County Taxes 1955-1964

Box 120

Byron Ivancovich Pima County Taxes 1965-1979
Byron Ivancovich Property Tax Appeals 1965-1973
Downtown District Street Lighting Improvements Assessment 1959
Tucson Special Improvement Assessment Tax 1958-1968
Tucson City Sales Tax on Rents 1968-1977
State Tax Commission of Arizona (Rental Properties) 1970-1977
Arizona State Compensation Fund 1969-1973
Jane Ivancovich – Santa Cruz County Taxes 1943

Box 121

Subseries Q: Grocery Account Ledgers and Ivancovich Personal Expense Listings, 1883 - 1984

Ivancovich Grocery Ledger Balance Sheets 1894-1904
Ivancovich Grocery Account for Family 1910-1911
Ivancovich Grocery Stock Purchases 1905-1909
Ivancovich Grocery Account Ledgers 1907-1917

Box 122

Ivancovich Grocery Account Ledger 1920-1926
Ivancovich Grocery Warehouse Inventories 1904/1905/1907-1907
1914/1910-1912/1915-1919

Box 123

Ivancovich Grocery Item Supplier Receipts 1920
Ivancovich Grocery Supplier Account Listing 1924-1926

Box 124

Ivancovich Grocery Item Supplier Receipts 1920

Ivancovich Personal Expense Ledgers and Accountings
Balance Sheet 1911
Personal & Family Account Listings 1920-1930

Box 125

Personal & Family Account Listings 1924-1932
Home Expense Ledger & Notes 1932-1947
Personal & Family Account Listings 1933-1940
f.1436  Personal Expense Ledger (John Ivancovich)  1935-1941
f.1437  Personal Expense Ledger (John Ivancovich)  1942-1944

**Box 126**

f.1438  John Ivancovich Account and Bank Notebook  1941-1942
f.1439  John Ivancovich Personal Account Ledger  1942-1944
f.1440  Byron Ivancovich Personal Account and Expense Ledger  1946-1984

**Ivancovich Property and Rental Expenses, 183 – 1984**

f.1441  Property Tenant Account Listing  1897-1921

**Box 127**

f.1442  Property Tenant Account Listing  1901
f.1443  Property Tenant Account Listing  1909-1919
f.1444  Property Tenant Account Listing  1916-1919
f.1445  Property Tenant Account Listing  1919-1925
f.1446  Property Tenant Account Listing  1920-1921
f.1447  Property Tenant Account Listing  1922-1933
f.1448  Property Tenant Account Listing  1922-1932
f.1449  Property Tenant Account Listing  1924-1930

**Box 128**

f.1450  Property Tenant Account Listing  1925-1932
f.1451  Property/Tenant Account Listing  1932
f.1452  Property/Tenant Account Listing  1928-1935
f.1453  Property/Tenant Account Listing with State Land Listings  1929-1936

**Box 129**

f.1454  Property/Tenant Account Listing  1932-1935
f.1455  Property/Tenant Account Listing  1932-1937
f.1456  Property/Tenant Account Listing  1936-1944
f.1457  Property/Tenant Account Listing  1937-1943
f.1458  Property/Tenant Account Listing  1944-1952
f.1459  Property/Tenant Account Listing and Home Expenses  1897-1940

**Box 130**

f.1460  Property/Tenant Account Listing and Home Expenses  1920-1923
f.1461  Investments & Property Expenses  1931-1970

**Box 131**

f.1462  Daily Account Sales/Expense Summaries  1921-1922
f.1463  Monthly Account Summaries  1921-1927
f.1464  Property Expense Ledger Sheet  1937
f.1465  Rental Property Listings & Expenses  1946-1977
f.1466  Rent Charts and Graphs  1933-1957
Box 132

f.1467-1468 Ledger Memos 1967-1979

f.1469 Tenant’s Ledger 1940-1970
f.1470-1471 Tenant’s Ledger (Loose Papers) 1940-1970
f.1472 Property Rent Listing and Notations 1940/1941/1967-1973
f.1473-1477 Trial Balances on Rents 1964-1976
f.1478 Account Ledger – Rental Property Summaries 1973

Box 133

f.1479 Account Ledger of Rent and Payment Listings 1982-1984
f.1480-1481 Account Ledger of Property Insurance Listings 1909-1928/1926-1941
f.1482 Hardware Dept. Account Listing 1918-1921

Box 134

f.1483 Hardware Dept. Account Listing 1918-1925
f.1484 Hardware Dept. Expense Ledger 1920-1921
f.1485 Hardware Dept. Ledger Book of Account Listing 1919-1928
f.1486 Hardware Dept. Account Ledger 1926-1932
f.1487 Pioneer Garage Remodeling Documents 1929-1930
f.1488 Pioneer/Sunbeam Service Garage Ledger 1932-1933
f.1489 Lease/Sale of Pioneer Service Garage 1932-1936
f.1490 Pioneer Service Garage Account Ledger 1932-1934

Box 135

f.1491 Pioneer Service Garage Account Listing 1935-1936
f.1492 Pioneer Service Garage Account Listing 1935-1936
f.1492 Sunbeam (Pioneer) Service Garage Account Listing 1936
f.1493 Hertha Ivancovich Account Listing 1944-1968

Box 136

f.1494 Daily Balance Record for Cochise County Bank 1889
f.1495 Notary Record for Cochise County by Albert Springer 1883-1884
f.1496 Minutes of Tucson Choral Club and Scrapbook 1907-1908
f.1497 Number Listing (Rent Listing ?) 1909-1915
f.1498 Estate Inventory of Property of John Ivancovich 1944-1947
f.1499 Memos from Estate Ledger 1945-1960
f.1500 Ledger of Worker Hourly Time Book 1935

Series 4: John and Hertha Ivancovich Estate Settlements, 1944 - 1984

Box 137

f.1501 Agreement on John Ivancovich Settlement 1984
f.1502 Estate Summaries
f.1503 Byron Ivancovich’s Chronology Listing 1951/1966
f.1504-1506 Trust Worksheets 1944-1963
f.1507-8 Byron Ivancovich’s Probate Notes 1942-1979
f.1509 Estate Appraisal Correspondence 1944
f.1512-1513 Federal Estate Tax Return 1944-1946

Box 138

f.1514 Internal Revenue Review Audit 1951
f.1515 Estate Insurance & Accountings 1964-1968
f.1516 Correspondence with Conner, Jones, & Murphy Attorneys 1944-1960/1979
f.1517-1518 Correspondence with Arizona Department of Economic Security 1978-1981
f.1519 Estate Income 1954-1980
f.1520-1521 Estate Funds’ Status/Summaries 1945-1967
f.1522 Appraisals 1958
f.1523-1524 Estate Accountant Reports 1947/1963

Box 139

f.1527-1532 Trust Accountings 1944-1979
f.1533-1536 Trust Statements (First Interstate Bank) 1981-1983

Box 140

f.1537 Trust Statements (First Interstate Bank) 1984
f.1538 Trust Statements (Valley National Bank) 1984
f.1539 Trust Accounting (First National Bank) 1947
f.1540 Trust Coordination (First National Bank) 1979-1980
f.1541-1542 Trust Statements (First National Bank) 1980/1983
f.1543 Sale of Property 1983-1984
f.1544 Trust Notes and References 1981-1984
f.1545 Misc. Notes and Accountings 1982-1984
f.1546-1548 Superior Court Documents for John Ivancovich Estate 1944

Box 141


Box 142

f.1557-1567 Superior Court Documents for John Ivancovich Estate 1966/1979-1984

Box 143

f.1568 Correspondence Regarding Ivancovich Trust and George Ivancovich 1942-1952
f.1569-1571 Ivancovich Trust and George Ivancovich 1944-1968
f.1572 Neal & Terry Ivancovich Trust Documents 1964-1965
f.1573-1574 Neal & Terry Ivancovich Trust Correspondence 1964-1966
f.1575-1576 Neal & Terry Ivancovich Correspondence 1965-1975
f.1577-1578 Neal & Terry Papers 1971-1979

Box 144

f.1579-1581 Byron Ivancovich vs. John Ivan Meier 1977-1979
f.1582 John Meier, Neal Ivan & Terry Ivan 1984
f.1583 Ivancovich vs. Leaf 1973-1979
f.1584 Hertha Ivancovich Inheritance from John Ivancovich Estate 1944/1946
f.1585 Hertha Ivancovich Estate and Neal, Terry Ivan, and John Meier 1974
f.1586 Hertha Ivancovich Estate and John Meier Photos – Beth, Brad, and Bradley 1976-1977
f.1587 Hertha Ivancovich Estate and Power of Attorney 1951
f.1588 Hertha Ivancovich Estate Appraisal and Inventory 1963
f.1589 Hertha Ivancovich Estate Forms and Papers 1964
f.1590 Hertha Ivancovich Estate Taxes (Federal) 1965
f.1591 Hertha Ivancovich Estate Taxes (State) 1967

Box 145

f.1592 Hertha Ivancovich Estate Organization Donations 1962-1963
f.1593 Hertha Ivancovich Estate Superior Court Documents 1967-1968

Series V: History and General Topics

Arizona and Southwestern History (General)
f.1594 Historical Notes by Byron Ivancovich 1953
f.1595 Byron Ivancovich Research Notes 1960
f.1596 Byron Ivancovich Research Notes from University of Arizona Library 1958-1960
f.1597 Byron Ivancovich Research Notes from New Mexico Historical Review 1959-1960
f.1598 Byron Ivancovich Correspondence & Notes on Phocion R. Way Manuscript 1929/1942-1943
f.1600 Byron Ivancovich Travel & History of Mexico 1962-1964
f.1601 Byron Ivancovich Notes on Tucson Community 1981-1983
f.1602 Byron Ivancovich Notes on Frederico A. Ronstadt and Founding of Tucson 1963-1972
f.1603 Byron Ivancovich Notes on “Bishops and Holy Men Galore” 1961 Compiled by Alice Darton
f.1606 Henry F. Dobyns & Southwest History 1954-1962
f.1607 Manuscript: “Pioneering Christians Among the Perishing Indians of Tucson” By Henry F. Dobyns 1962
f.1608 Manuscript and Notes: “Tubac Through Four Centuries” By Henry F. Dobyns 1959
f.1609 Juan Bautista Anza

Box 146

f.1610 Paper by Byron Ivancovich “Juan Bautista De Anza: Pioneer of Arizona” 1960
f.1611 Anza Expedition
f.1612 Anza Burial Location 1963
f.1613 Manuscript: “As Arizona Was Emerging Into History: By John F. Bannon, S.J. 1966
f.1615 Manuscript: “Ruins of Ancient City Found in Wilds of Northwest Mexico” By Martin Litton 1954
f.1616 Manuscript: Spanish Indian Policy on the North Mexico Frontier, 1772-1820” By Joseph F. Park 1962
f.1617 Manuscript: “People of Reason and Others: The Colonization of Sonora to 1767” By James R. Hastings 1961
f.1618 Manuscript: “Two New Mexico Chronicles: Superior Court of Territories of New Mexico, 1857” 1955
f.1620 Heard Museum
f.1621 Arizona Historical Foundation 1962
f.1622 Western History Association 1963-1964
f.1623 Western History Research Center 1965-1967
f.1624 St. Mary’s Hospital, Tucson AZ 1976
f.1625 Arizona Women’s Hall of Fame 1983
f.1626 Tubac Historical Society 1970
f.1627 El Conquistador Hotel 1928
f.1628 Tucson Corral of Westerners 1954-1979
f.1629 Denver Corral of Westerners 1971
f.1630 St. John’s Indian School 1963

Photo – Indian School Students in Native Dress
f.1631 Pamphlet: “Desert Botanical Laboratory of the Carnegie Institution” 1903
f.1632 Program: “Tombstone – Helldorado” 1929
f.1633 Pamphlet: “Golden Rule Mining and Exploration Company” 1902
f.1634 Publication: “Estadistica Nacional” Mexican Statistical Review 1930/1931

Box 147

f.1635 Pamphlet: “Trek of the Seven Sisters”
f.1637 Money Script from Mining Company 1858
f.1638 Pamphlets: Grand Canyon National Park
f.1639 Congressional Publication: “Slavery in the Territory of New Mexico” 1860
f.1640 Congressional Publication: “Report of Secretary of Interior” 1852
f.1641 Maps of Mexico and Southwest 1847
f.1642 “Guide-Book for Pastors of Indians”
f.1643 “De las Reglas de las Costumbres”
f.1644 “que contiene efte Libro”
f.1645 Newsletter: “The Wealth of Arida Zona” By Harry V. Cameron In Lawyers Title News 1957
f.1646 Book of Sermons
f.1647 Pamphlet: “Port Isabel” 1975
f.1648 Pamphlet: “Tucson Historic Trolley Feasibility Study” 1984
f.1649 Potosi and Spanish America
f.1650 Punitive Expedition 1916
f.1651 Arizona Territorial Proclamation (Copy) 1863
f.1652 Maps of Southwest
f.1653 Pamphlet: “Maynard Dixon: Painter of the West” 1945
f.1654 Program: “A Retrospective Exhibition of Architecture” 1953
f.1655 Bank Certificate to Fireman Jack Boleyn 1883/1909
f.1656 Yaqui Indians (Clippings) 1945/1962
f.1657 Manuscript: “A Windfall of Western Americana” (Watercolors & Drawings by John Russell Bartlett)

Box 148

f.1664 “Father Gottfried Bernhardt Middendorf, S.J. Pioneer of Tucson” 1958
   By Theodore E. Treutlein
f.1665 Helvetia Copper Company Money Coupons
f.1666 “Tucson: Sunshine City in the Desert” in Arizona Highways 1958
f.1667 Apache Indian War Newspaper Clippings 1881-1894/1948
f.1668 “Two Indian Hide Paintings in Swiss Private Possession” 1959
   By Gottfried Hotz
f.1669-1670 “Arizona Views” by Albert Buehman (Clippings) 1954-1959
f.1671 “Tucson Historical Landmarks” by Bernice Cosulich (Clippings) 1943
f.1672-1673 Tucson History (Clippings) 1942-1959

Father Kino & Missions of the Southwest
f.1674-1675 Byron Ivancovich Mission Notes
f.1676 Byron Ivancovich Notes on Letter Donald Page to George Eckhart 1963
f.1677 Microfilm Listing of Documents at Sonora, Mexico Archives 1959
f.1678 Maps of Mission Locations
f.1679 Articles on Father Kino in Jesuit Bulletin 1966-1969
f.1680 “Cosmographer to his Majesty” in Explorers Journal 1963
f.1681 “The Saga of Father Kino” in Extension 1968
f.1682 “Discovery in Magdalena” in Mexico This Month 1966
f.1683 “Relato del Hallazgo de Kino” in Tiempo: Semanario de la Vida y la Verdad 1966
f.1684 Address: “Kino, Keeper of History” by John A. Carroll 1961
f.1685 Pamphlet: “Eusebio Francisco Kino: Conquistador del Desierto” 1965
   By Fernando Pesqueira
f.1686 Articles on Kino in Letras de Sonora 1966

Box 149

f.1687 “Un Triunfo de la Argueologia Mexicano” in Siempre: Presencia de Mexico 1966
f.1688  Father Kino Statue and Burial  1961/1966  
f.1689  Father Kino Statue Dedication  1967  
f.1690  Kino Memorial Statue Association Invitation with Kino Brand  
f.1693-1698  Father Kino Newspaper Clipping (Mexican)  1965-1971  

Box 150

f.1699  Byron Ivancovich Notes on San Xavier Mission  
f.1700  Byron Ivancovich Notes on Historical Visitors to San Xavier  1953-1959  
f.1701  Byron Ivancovich Correspondence on San Xavier  1951-1979  
f.1702  San Xavier Mission Festival Script  1954  
f.1703  San Xavier Mission Fathers Assigned  1958  
f.1704  San Xavier Mission Superiors  1960  
f.1705  San Xavier Printed Brochure  
f.1706  San Xavier Portrait  1955  
f.1707  Articles on San Xavier Mission in Arizona Architect  1958  
f.1708  Byron Ivancovich Correspondence with Prentice Buell on Missions  1952-1954  
f.1709  Manuscript: “Some Notes on the Building of San Xavier Del Bac”  
f.1710  “A Voice from San Xavier Del Bac, 1802-1805”  1953  
f.1711  “Mission San Xavier Del Bac” in Arizona Highways  1954  
f.1712  San Xavier Mission Important Dates  
f.1713  San Xavier Mission Restoration Activities  1950-1955  
f.1714  San Xavier Mission (Notes on History)  
f.1715  San Xavier Mission Estate Hearings  1956  
f.1716  San Xavier Mission Baptismal List  1944-1948  
f.1717  Research on Fathers Nicholas and Gonsalvo  1953  
f.1719  San Xavier Mission Listing of Valuable Antiques at Mission  1956  
f.1720  Manuscript: “The Tradition of the Old Indians at San Xavier Del Bac Regarding the Original Kino Site of the Mission” By Father Bonaventure Oblasser  1929  
f.1721  San Xavier Mission Building Columns  1942/1953  
f.1722  Manuscript: “Visitors to San Xavier, 1827-1912”  1957  
f.1723-1725  San Xavier del Bac (Clippings)  1928-1972  
f.1726  Misc. Mission Clippings  1943-1961  
f.1727  Rev. Ernest Burrus and Mission History  1957-1974  
f.1729  Pamphlet: “Foot Prints of the Spanish Padres in New Mexico and Arizona” By M.J. Riordan  1900  
f.1730  Manuscript: “Tucson’s Fabled Mission” By Donald Page  

Box 151

f.1731  “Father Ramon and the Big Debt, Tumacacori, 1821-1823” By John L. Kessell  1969  
f.1731-A  Tumacacori Mission  
f.1732  Registry of Baptisms in Arizona  1844-1848  
f.1733  San Augustin Registers  1864-1882  
f.1734  Notes on Early Arizona Priests and Missions
f.1735 Guevari Paptismal Register (Copies)  
1741-1762
f.1736 Santa Clara Mission Document (Copy)  
1562
f.1737 Postcards of New Mexico Missions
f.1737-A New Mexico Mission Documents  
Postcards – Images of New Mexico Missions/Churches
f.1738 San Jose Mission (California)  
1562
f.1739 Missions of California
f.1740 Pamphlet: “The Bells & Crosses of Glenwood Mission Inn,  
Riverside California”
f.1741 George Eckhart & Missions of Sonora  
Photos – Interior and Exterior of Churches  
1957-1963
f.1742 Manuscript: “The Arizona-Sonora Chain of Missions” By Prentice Duell  
1921
f.1742-A Manuscript: “Report on the Missions of Arizona and Sonora” By  
Fray Antonio de los Reyes
f.1743 Missions of Sonora Mexico  
1955-1961
f.1744 “Missions of Sonora” in Arizona Highways Magazine  
1942
f.1745 Art Sketches of Missions
f.1746 Greeting Cards with Mission Scenes  
1962
f.1747 Church & Mission Pamphlets

**Byron Ivancovich and Arizona Historical Society, 1897 - 1983**
f.1748 Byron Ivancovich Certificates  
1942/1955
f.1749 Ivancovich’s Donation of Painting by Lydia O. Barlow  
1960-1965
f.1750 Contributions by Charles H. Pogue  
1950

**Box 152**

f.1751 Correspondence  
1929-1983
f.1752 Historical Notes Provided by Mrs. Edith Kitt  
1953
f.1753 Constitution  
1897/1948
f.1754-1755 Director’s Meetings  
1955/1963
f.1756 Annual Meeting  
1961
f.1757 Reports  
1949-1975
f.1758 Membership List  
1960
f.1759 Proposed Museum Plan by Arthur Woodward  
1955
f.1760 Move to New Building  
1955
f.1761-1763 Newsletters  
f.1764 Printed Information Sheets  
1938-1974
f.1765 Newspaper Clippings  
1955-1977
f.1766 Building Contract  
1950
f.1767 Historical Conventions  
1961-1965
f.1768 Convocation Paper: “A Sociological Interpretation of  
Bisbee Deportation” By John Lindquist and James Fraser  
1965
f.1769 Speech by “Pop” McKale  
1965
f.1770 Old Adobe Walls in Tucson?  
1961
f.1771 Collections Guide  
1961
f.1772 Philatelic Auction  
1963
Box 153

L.M. Jacobs Company of Tucson, AZ 1860 - 1895
f.1773 Byron Ivancovich’s Notes on Jacob’s Family Correspondence 1868/1872/1874-1886
f.1774-1776 Correspondence of Jacob’s Family Members 1874-1881
f.1777 Jacob’s Agreements and Property Documents 1860/1870-1878
f.1778-1787 L.M. Jacob’s Company Business Records

Box 154

f.1788-1798 L.M. Jacob’s Company Business Records 1878-1884

Box 155

f.1799-1801 L.M. Jacob’s Company Business Records 1885-1890
f.1802-1804 Mail Registry Receipts for Tombstone and Tucson, AZ 1884-1886/1890-1891
f.1805-1806 Post Cards of Funding Transfers 1881-1895
f.1807-1811 Checks and Banking Documents 1875-1881

Box 156

f.1812-1824 Checks and Banking Documents 1881-1890

Box 157

MISC Subjects and Activities, 1886 - 1983
f.1825 Concert Programs (Temple of Music & Art) 1934-1941
f.1826 Concert Programs (Rialto Theatre) 1923-1928
f.1827 Concert Programs (University of Arizona) 1923-1941
f.1828 Concert Programs (Tucson Little Theatre) 1939-1940
f.1829 Concert Programs (El Conquistador) 1935/1937/1939
f.1830 Concert Programs (Tucson Symphony) 1938/1939
f.1831 Concert Programs (Saturday Morning Music Club) 1913-1938/1960
f.1832 Concert Programs (Tucson/Arizona Locations) 1891/1892/1920-1941
f.1833/1834 Concert Programs (Outside Arizona-Los Angeles) 1926/1930/1931
f.1835 Concert Programs (Outside Arizona-Detroit) 1923-1926
f.1836 Concert Programs (Outside Arizona-San Francisco) 1915/1937
f.1837 Concert Programs (Outside Arizona-New York) 1910-1942
f.1837 Concert Programs (Outside Arizona-Misc.) 1920/1937
f.1838 Manuscript: “A Short History of Expenses Imposed on the City of Tucson by the State Legislature Without the Consent of the City also…” By Henry O. Jaastad 1942
f.1839 Manuscript: “Havasu Canyon Trip” 1954
f.1840 Manuscript: “Conserve the Mineral Lands” By Miles M. Carpenter
f.1841 Manuscript: “Un Analisis de la Situacion de las Comunidades Indigenas en el Ambiente Nacional” By Henry Dobyns 1962
f.1842 Petrified Forest National Monument
f.1843 Aztec Ruins National Monument
f.1844 Chaco Canyon National Monument
f.1845 Monument Valley
f.1846 Arches National Monument
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 158</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1872</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 159</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f.1889 Goldwater’s “Face of Arizona” Brochure 1963
f.1890 Ivancovich Buick Automobile 1938
f.1891 Tucson Medical Center 1971
f.1892 University of Arizona Foundation 1950-1973
f.1893 Pamphlet: “Designs for Learning” Historical Sketch by University of Arizona 1960
f.1894 University of Arizona Publications 1927-1962
f.1895 University of Arizona Correspondence 1963
f.1896 Historical Album of Montana 1957
f.1897 Tucson Art Center 1967

Box 160

f.1898 “Proposed Acquisition of the Tucson Gas, Electric Light and Power Company by the City of Tucson, AZ” 1945
f.1899 Byron Ivancovich’s Interest in Art & Architecture 1965-1983
f.1900 Southwest Architecture (Clippings) 1958-1966
f.1901 Newspaper: “Slav-American” 1932
f.1902 Newspaper: “The South Slav Herald” 1940
f.1903 Newspaper: “Daily Reporter” 1952
f.1904 Travel Newspaper: “Southwest Tourist News” 1936

Series VI: Scrapbooks, Cards and Photographs, 1886 - 1984

f.1905-1911 Hertha Ivancovich Scrapbook with Social Events & People 1910-1950

Box 161

f.1912 Valentine and Cut-Out Album
f.1913 Scrapbook with Cut-Outs
f.1914-1915 Hertha Ivancovich Scrapbook (Clippings) 1910-1950

Box 162

Scrapbook with World War II Newspaper Clippings 1941-1944
War Events, Individuals from Tucson, Society News, Etc
Photo of Man, Woman, and Child in Horse Buggy
Photo Betty Bandel in WAAC Uniform
Photo Murial Claflus (?) with Horse

Box 163

f.1916 Photographs of John Ivancovich 1887-1944
Professional Portraits
Group Settings with Family Members and Friends
John Ivancovich with Co-Workers at Store
f.1917 Photographs of Hertha Ivancovich 1886-1958
Professional Portraits
With Family and Friends in Back Yard
In Street Scenes
f.1918 Byron Ivancovich As Youth 1902/1912
As Baby with Hertha Ivancovich
Professional Portraits
In Chair at Beach
f.1919 Byron Ivancovich with Others
Seated with Two Ladies (One As Aunt Jessie)
Byron with Couple in Cowboy Outfits
f.1920 Byron Ivancovich Graduation from University of Pennsylvania
With Parents on Campus Grounds
Wearing Cap and Gown
F.1921 Byron Ivancovich Graduation from Law School
Wearing Cap and Gown
f.1922 Byron Ivancovich
Passport Photo Duplicates
Standing Beside Auto
Walking In Street Scene
f.1923-1924 Jane Ivancovich
Riding Horse
Professional Portraits
As Young Girl
In Swimming Pool
f.1925 Byron and Jane Ivancovich
Wedding Picture
Standing as Couple in Yard
f.1926 Byron, John, and George Ivancovich
Dressed Up in Costumes for School Play
Professional Portraits
In Sailor Outfits
f.1927 Byron and John Ivancovich Jr.
With Hertha in Street Scene
As Small Boys
As Babies with Woman on House Steps
Professional Portraits
f.1928 George Ivancovich
As Small Child Playing on Sidewalk
As Baby
f.1929-1930 John Ivancovich Jr.
Professional Portraits
As Young Man
Professional Portrait as Baby and Nurse
Box 164

f.1931 John Ivancovich Jr. As Young Man
Professional Portraits
As Small Child with Man and Girl in Yard
f.1932 John Ivancovich Jr. As Adult and Death
Seated on Rocks
At Roosevelt Dam
Man Standing in Roadway Where John’s Body Was Found
Cemetery Scene
Group Photo
f.1933-1934 John Ivancovich III
   In Military School Uniform
   Professional Portrait
   With Friends and as Child
   Group Family Images

f.1935 Neal and Larry Ivan
   Baby Pictures with Hertha Ivancovich

f.1936-1938 Identified Individuals
   Myrtle Wells
   Samuel Mc Fegtly
   Dr. Loppenoluiiss
   Davis
   Chas Lrtzepfaud
   Barbara Link
   Catherine L. Short
   Kay Mulrey
   Reguald Owen
   Padre P.G. Decorme
   Mrs. W. V. Whitmore
   Niko Ivancovich
   Sidney B. Brown

f.1939-1940 Cabinet Cards of Hertha’s Friends in Germany
   Some Identified and Descriptions

f.1941 Priests and Nuns
   With John Ivancovich
   Group Photographs
   Professional Photos

f.1942 Priests and Nuns Visit to Bear and Oracle Canyons 1914/1915
   Sisters Attempting to Climb Boulders

f.1943-1944 Unidentified Men
   Professional Portraits
   Old Man with Large Fish

f.1945 Unidentified Young Men
   Possibly at University of Pennsylvania

f.1946 Unidentified Man Sketching Woman

f.1947 Unidentified Women
   Professional Portraits
   Lady in Garden Scene

Box 165

f.1948-1951 Unidentified Women
   Professional Portraits
   Woman in Bathing Suit with Boats
   Ladies with Large Hats
   Ladies Waking on Sidewalks
   Lady with Old Auto
   Woman and Man on Mexican Border

f.1952 Unidentified Children
   Two Children By Fence at Home
   Children and Woman Seated in Grass
Children in Snow  
Young Boy in Sailor Outfit  
Woman and Baby Picture  
Professional Portraits  

f.1953-1958 Unidentified Couples and Small Groups  
Group Seated on Steps  
Couple in Costumes  
Ladies in Long Dresses  
Group By Train  
With Old Car  
Horse and Buggy  
Group Beside Saguaro Cactus  
Swimming Pool Scene  
Children and Two Ladies with Burro  
Two Ladies on Back of Train Car (California Limited)  

f.1959 School Classes and Large Groups  
Los Angeles School Group  
Large Group of Ladies in Trees  
Class Photo of 1917 with Byron Ivancovich  

f.1960 Unidentified University of Arizona Friends of Byron Ivancovich  
Swimming Scene  
Young Man Seated on Boulder  
Young Woman in Car  

f.1961 Unidentified Individuals and Buildings from University of Pennsylvania and Valley Forge Park  
Building and Street Scenes  
Interior Views of Byron Ivancovich’s Room  
Older Lady (Byron’s Landlady)  

f.1962 Ivancovich European Vacation  
Statue of Liberty  
Rome Italy Scenes  
John Ivancovich Parent’s Home  
Harbor Scenes  
Passenger Ship Norddeutscher Lloy Bremen  

Box 166  

f.1963 Ivancovich European Vacation  
Visit to John Ivancovich’s Home  
Harbor Scenes  
Steamship  
Group Photos on Board Ship  
Italy  
Woman Feeding Pigeons  
Rome and Venice Structures  

f.1965-1966 Ivancovich European Vacation  
Village Scenes  
John Ivancovich on HMS Queen Mary  
Friends and Family Gatherings  

f.1967-1969 Byron Ivancovich Trip to Europe  
Images of Castles and Architecture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1970</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Italy and Greece</td>
<td>1969/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harbor Scenes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1971</td>
<td>Ivancovich Trip to California</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ivancovich's in Swimming Wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1972</td>
<td>Ivancovich Trip to California</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoreline Scenes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earthquake Damage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1973-1934</td>
<td>Ivancovich Trip to California</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mission and Church Images</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trip to Yosemite Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1975</td>
<td>Ivancovich Trip to California</td>
<td>1909/1918/1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trees on Redwood Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Death Valley California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crater Lake Park in Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yosemite Park with Auto at Wawona Tree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residential and Commercial Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New England Covered Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton and Ladington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homes and Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large Crowd at Washington Capital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1978</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to South America and Panama</td>
<td>1966/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panama Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Churches and Large Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1979</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to South America – Macchu Picchu</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Images of Towns and Villages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macchu Picchu Ruins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1980</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to South America – Amazon River</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boats on River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoo Scenes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jungle Vegetation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Box 167</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1981</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Singapore</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harbor Scenes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1982</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Israel and Iran</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desert Scenery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buildings and Street Scenes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1983</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Istanbul and Egypt</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pyramids and Ruins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1984</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to New Mexico</td>
<td>1960/1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam Site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mission Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1985-1986</td>
<td>Ivancovich Trip to Mexico</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Village Community Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Missions and Churches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954/56</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sculpture and Carvings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Village Scenes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Missions or Churches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water Carrying System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aztec Ruins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aztec Ruins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912/54</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Steam Engine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cemetery Stones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garden of the Gods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912/38</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Grand Canyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>View of Canyon from Rim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Car</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Airplane in Hanger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodge on North Rim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hermit Rest Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane Ivancovich on Mule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich at Colorado River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exterior of El Tovar Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Petrified Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petrified Log Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip Down San Juan and Colorado Rivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterfalls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rainbow Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desert Scenery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Boat and Guide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Canyon de Chelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Man on Ledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monument Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956/61</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to 4-Corners Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ancient Pueblo Ruins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Pit Mining</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church at Sadona, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 168**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Petrified Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petrified Log Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip Down San Juan and Colorado Rivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterfalls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rainbow Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desert Scenery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Boat and Guide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to Canyon de Chelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Man on Ledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monument Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956/61</td>
<td>Byron Ivancovich Trip to 4-Corners Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ancient Pueblo Ruins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Pit Mining</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church at Sadona, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bryce Canyon, Utah
f.2000 Byron Ivancovich Trip to Glen Canyon Dam Site Dam Under Construction Navajo Bridge 1963
f.2001 Byron Ivancovich Trip to Hoover Dam and California Colorado River Construction Worker’s Camp Dam Under Construction 1933
f.2002 Byron Ivancovich Trip to Hoover Dam Discharge Towers Face of Dam 1957
f.2003 Byron Ivancovich Trip to Chiricahua Mountains and Tombstone Attend Helldorado Days in Tombstone Copies of Historical Tombstone Characters Tombstone Arizona View Cochise Court House Building Rock Formations at Chiricahua Mountains 1929
f.2004 Byron Ivancovich and Friends at White Horse Canyon Young People in Swimming Pool 1924
f.2005 Byron Ivancovich with Max Minton and Ed Belton at Tucson Country Club 1922 Golfing Byron and Seated in Front of Old Car 1922
f.2006 Byron Ivancovich and Group at Sabino Canyon Girls Smoking Group Seated in Rocks 1922
f.2007 Byron Ivancovich and Group on Mt. Lemmon Man and Woman on Burro Byron Ivancovich by Log House Group Photos 1923
f.2008 Byron Ivancovich and Group on Mt. Lemmon Dog People Taking Naps Group Pictures 1925
f.2009 Ludington Family Visit to Tucson Group Photo Grave Scene 1910
f.2010 Byron Ivancovich Trip to Santa Rita Mountains and Tyrone Old Railroad Car Open Pit Mine 1964
f.2011 Byron Ivancovich and Group at Oracle, AZ Group Clowning Around Young Women 1919/1926
f.2012 Byron Ivancovich Trip to Casa Grande Ruins with both Wooden and Steel Covers 1967
f.2013 Caving Trip Group Seated Outside Cave Interior of Cave 1919/1926
f.2016  John Ivancovich Home – Interior Views
        Different Rooms of Home
f.2017-2019 Byron Ivancovich Home
        Exterior Walls and Ornamentation
        Cattle Skulls
        Moving Palms
        Yard Scenes
        Fence and Gates

Box 169

f.2020-2029 Tucson Street Scenes and Buildings
        Ivancovich Building and Congress Street
        Harry Drachman Store
        Ivancovich Property Rentals
        Alleyways and Parking Areas
        South 5th Street Scenes
        Street Reconstruction Scenes
        Dumpsters and Water Drainage Systems
        Construction Scenes of Woolworth Store
        Remodeling of Walgreen Store
        Renovation of Store Fronts
        Franklins Store
        Various Street Scenes and Store Fronts
        Western Auto Supply Company
f.2030  Homestead Buildings of Byron Ivancovich
        Shack on Homestead Claim
f.2031  Destruction of Solomon Warner’s Store
        Corner Building Being Demolished  1951
f.2032  L. M. Jacob’s Home
        Exterior Front View with Notes  1954
f.2033  Home at 431 South 6th Street  1957
f.2034  Home of Ruth and Edward Vries  1948/1949/1960
f.2035  El Con Mall and El Conquistador Hotel
        Destruction of Hotel
f.2036  MISC Buildings and Grounds (Mostly Unidentified)
        Residential Homes
        Home Yards and Gardens
        Street Scenes
f.2037  San Xavier del Bac – Exterior Front
        With Horse and Buggy in Front and Old Cars
        With Lightening Behind
        Front Doorway Entrance
f.2038  San Xavier del Bac – Exterior Sides
        Grounds and Bells  1928
f.2039  San Xavier del Bac – Interior
        Alter Scenes
f.2040  San Xavier del Bac – Mass Ceremony
        Interior View with Ceremony by Western Ways  1956
Box 170

f.2041 San Xavier del Bac – National Archive Photos
Exterior Historical Images

f.2042 San Xavier del Bac – Grounds and Gratto
Lightening Striking Cross

f.2043 San Xavier del Bac – Restoration Work
Close-up of Building Art Works
Working on Scuffling

f.2044-2045 San Xavier del Bac – Restoration Work
Men Working On Walls
Close-up of Artwork
Doorways

f.2046 San Xavier del Bac – Restoration Work
Roof Work
Interior Floor Work

f.2047 San Xavier del Bac – Restoration Work
Work on Towers
Interior Work on Floor

f.2048 San Xavier del Bac – Restoration Work
Roof Work

f.2049-2050 San Xavier del Bac – Restoration Work
Work on Brick Walls and Doors

f.2051 San Xavier del Bac – Restoration Work
Work on Courtyard Walls

f.2052-2053 San Xavier del Bac – Restoration Work
Work on Towers
Repairing Statues
Interior Repairs

f.2054 Tumacacori Mission Ruins
Exterior Building Views
Drawing of Structure
Interior View

f.2055 San Jose del Cosme, Awatavi, and F. Burns
Pueblos
Ruins
F. Burns at Ruins

f.2056-2057 Hopi Snake Dance
Images Purchased by Byron Ivancovich from Almer Coe & Co.
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f.2058-2059 Hopi Snake Dance
Images Purchased by Byron Ivancovich from Almer Coe & Co

f.2060-2069 Mexican Missions, Churches, Ruins

f.2070 George Eckhart Mexican Photos
Missions and Churches

f.2071 Martin Litton’s Mexican Photos

f.2072 Father Kino’s Grave

f.2073 De Anza Statue

f.2074 Misc Images
Dogs and Pets
Open Pit Mine
Sculpture and Art Works
Camp Scene
Old Photo of Fort Whipple
Mules Pulling Wagon

Series 6: Scrapbooks, postcards, and photographs

Box 172

Postcards
Arizona
Tucson Streets Scenes
Elks Club Building
Resident Homes
Tucson High School
Bridges
El Conquistador Hotel
Santa Rita Hotel
San Xavier Mission
Brophy College of Phoenix
Capital Building
Colorado River Bridge
Grand Canyon
Glen Canyon Dam Construction
Canyon de Chelly
Colossal Cave
Hanging in Prescott (1904)
Oatman, AZ
Superior Highway
Roosevelt Dam
Tumacacori Mission Ruins
Petrified Forest
Monument Valley
Navajo Weaving and Sand Painting
Wisconsin - Buildings and Dells
New Hampshire - Buildings and Resorts; Scenery
New York - Buildings and Homes
Michigan - Buildings and Lake Shore Scenes

Box 173

Massachusetts - Buildings and Home Interiors
California - Hotels, Buildings and Street Scenes
Maine - Coast Scenes and Scenery
Colorado - Denver Buildings
Other State Postcards
Holiday and MISC Cards
Box 174

European Country Cards
  Germany
  Italy (Rome)
  Canada
  Mexico

Box 175

Mexico
Oversized and Postcard Packs
  Colorado
  Oregon
  Utah
  Arizona
  California
  New Mexico

Box 176

Oversized Portrait Images
  John Ivancovich
  Hertha Ivancovich
  Byron Ivancovich
  Jane Ivancovich
  Byron, John Jr., and George Ivancovich
  George Ivancovich
  Ivancovich Building in Tucson

Box 177

Photo Albums
f.2075-2077 Photo Album #1 – Flip Sheet Album of Hertha Ivancovich’s friends; Postcards from traveling friends; newspaper clippings; Photos of locations and people 1913-1956
f.2078-2079 Photo Album #2 – Byron, Hertha and Jane Ivancovich
f.2080-2081 Photo Album #3 – George Ivancovich Family
f.2082-2083 Photo Album #4 – John Ivancovich Home
f.2084 Photo Album #5 – Destruction of John Ivancovich Home
f.2085 Photo Album #6 – Byron Ivancovich Home
f.2086-2089 Photo Album #7 – Tucson Buildings/Street Scenes 1948-1956
f.2090 Photo Album #8 – Ivancovich Store Location Changes

Box 178

f.2091-2093 Photo Album #9 – San Xavier del Bac
f.2094-2095 Photo Album #10 – Mexican Missions
f.2096 Photo Album #11 – Byron Ivancovich Trip to Mexico 1955/1958
f.2097 Photo Album #12 – Byron Ivancovich Trip to Northern Arizona 1952
f.2098 Photo Album #13 – St. Michael and All Angels Episcopal Church 1953
f.2099  Photo Album #14 – Byron Ivancovich Trip to Mexico  1953  
f.2100  Photo Album #15 – San Manuel Community Scenes  1953-1955  
f.2101  Photo Album #16 – Byron Ivancovich Trip to Northern Arizona and Raft Trip on San Juan and Colorado Rivers  1954  
f.2102  Photo Album #17 – Byron Ivancovich Trip to 4-Corners Area  1956

**Box 179**

Photo Album # 18 Photos of Ivancovich Family Members  
John Ivancovich  
Hertha Ivancovich  
John Ivancovich Jr.  
John Jr., Byron, and George Ivancovich  
George Ivancovich  
John Ivancovich Home  
Exterior of John Ivancovich Home

**Box 180**

Photo Album #19 Photos of John Ivancovich Family Members  
Ivancovich Relations in Austria  
Hertha’s Parents and Family Members  
Wedding Announcement (1897)  
Byron and John Photo  
Ivancovich Trip to Europe (1910)  
Ivancovich Home Interior  
Byron and Jane Ivancovich Wedding (1937)

**Box 181**

Photo Album #20 Ivancovich Friends, Families, and Byron Ivancovich’s Schooling  
Byron Ivancovich School Friends (1917-1926)  
Swimming Pool Scenes  
Airplanes and Old Cars  
Byron’s Room in Philadelphia  
University of Pennsylvania Buildings and Grounds  
Trip to Boston (1920)  
President Harding Inauguration (1921)  
Valley Forge/Philadelphia Historical Locations  
Byron’s Graduation (1921)  
Trip to Oracle, AZ (1922)  
Sabino Canyon (1922)  
Trip to Grand Canyon (1925)

**Box 182**

Photo Album #21 Hertha Ivancovich Album  
Hertha and John Ivancovich Outside Home  
Colored Images of John and Hertha  
John Ivancovich Portraits  
Byron and Jane Ivancovich Wedding
Unidentified Wedding Scene
Hertha Ivancovich
Unidentified Ladies

**Box 183**

Photo Album #22 John Ivancovich III
With John Ivancovich Sr. (1938)
With Family Members
John Playing in Yard
John with Bat and Ball (1941)
In Sailor Uniform (1944)
John in Cadet Uniform (1955)

**Box 184**

Photo Album #23 John Ivancovich Travel (1908/1910)
Mexico in 1908
Statues and Street Scenes
Mexican Church Architecture and Buildings
European Trip in 1910
Family and Friends in Europe
Ship Departing New York Harbor
Niagara Falls
Ocean Ships
France Street Scenes and Buildings
Italy and Rome

**Box 185**

Photo Album #24 Ivancovich Travel (1910)
Travel to Italy
New York City
Unidentified Men and Women
Interior of Home Images

**Box 186**

Photo Album #25 Travel of Hertha and John Ivancovich (1910ca.)
Mexico City Street Scenes
Mexico National Palace
Churches and Cathedrals
Statues
Castle at Chapultepec
Cortez’s Home at Coyoacan
Tucson Methodist Church
Whitwell Sanitarium
Old Pueblo Club Building
Orphanage Building
Mansfeld School
Trip to New York City
Young People at Play
Group Photos in Lawn

Box 187

Photo Album #26 Byron Ivancovich Trip to Mexico 1955/1956/1957
- Nacozari
- Guasabas
- Bacadehuachi
- Guasabas
- Ures
- Batuc
- Hermosillo
- Mission Buildings with Interior and Exterior Images
- Mission Drawings with Measurements

Box 188

Photo Album #27 Byron Ivancovich Trip to Peru/Bolivia 1971
- Street and Village Scenes
- Mines and Mining Scenes
- Buildings and Architecture

Box 189

Photo Album #28 Mexican Church Buildings and Architecture
- Guadalajara
- San Francisco
- Aranzazu
- Morelia
- Guanajuato
- Queretaro
- Mexico City
- Tepotzlan
- Tazco
- Mexican Dolls and Figurines

Box 190

Postcard Album #29 Primarily Cards Sent to Byron Ivancovich
- Foreign Cards:
  - Mexico (1909)
  - British Columbia
  - Montreal, Canada
- California Cards
- Texas Cards
- Arizona Cards:
  - Street Scene Miami, AZ
  - Congress Street in Tucson, AZ
  - South Pacific Railroad Station in Tucson, AZ
  - Calumet and Arizona Smelter at Douglas, AZ
Box 191

Postcard Album #30 Travel Cards 1895-1910

Paris, France
Rome, Italy
California
Washington D.C.
Michigan
Niagara Falls
Mexico
Texas
Canada

Box 192

Postcard Album #31 1909-1940

Cards Outside Arizona:
California
Washington D.C.
Oregon
Canada
Philadelphia
Michigan
Mexico
New York

Cards From Arizona:
St. Mary’s Hospital in Tucson, AZ
Copper Queen Hotel in Bisbee, AZ
Owl’s Club Building in Tucson, AZ

Box 193

Postcard Album #32 Cards from Travel Locations 1896-1905

Cards Outside Arizona:
Italy
France
California
Germany
Oregon
Wisconsin
Michigan

Cards From Arizona:
Grand Canyon
Congress Street in Tucson, AZ

Oversized/MISC Items from Collection

Box 194

Hertha Ivancovich Recipe Card File Box
Box 195

File Card Box with Names/Addresses of Business Companies Associated With John Ivancovich and Grocery Wholesalers

Box 196

File Card Box with Insurance Policy Numbers Associated with Auto & Property Policies 1931-1934

Box 197

Oversized Items From Collection:
  Folder 1: Portrait in Charcoal of Unidentified Man
  Folder 2: Portrait in Charcoal of Unidentified Woman
  Folder 3: European Map - French (1825) “Peuyles Tributaires de Charlemagne”
  Folder 4: Drawings & Sketches of Doors and Ornaments
  Folder 5: Citizenship Document for John Ivancovich (1902)
    Marriage Certificate for John and Hertha Ivancovich (1897)
    Membership in Arizona State Bar for Byron Ivancovich (1937)
    Certificate for Byron Ivancovich as Attorney
    Byron Ivancovich High School Diploma (1917)
  Folder 6: 4 Old European Maps
  Folder 7: Homestead Map for Claim by Byron Ivancovich (1925)
  Folder 8: Pamphlet: “Church of S.S. Peter and Paul”
    Pamphlet: “Why England, Germany, Russia and Belgium Went To War in 1914”
    Oversized Views of Grand Canyon (Postcards)
    Oversized View of Panama Canal
  Folder 9: Drawing of Light Fixture Designed for Byron Ivancovich’s Home (1954)
    Drawing of Iron Work for Byron Ivancovich
    Drawing of Lot 16, Block 195 in Tucson, AZ (1906)
    Drawing of Ivancovich Property in Block 195 (1914)

Oversized Ledgers and Log Books

John Ivancovich Grocery Wholesale Store Accounts and General Account Listings
  Ledger Book #1 – John Ivancovich Grocery Sales Listing 1899 Names and Items by Date
  Ledger Book #2 – John Ivancovich Grocery Purchases 1899 Names and Items Listed
  Ledger Book #3 – John Ivancovich Account Ledger 1901 Names and Account Purchases
  Ledger Book #4 – John Ivancovich Account Ledger 1902-1904 Cash Spent and Received by Monthly Accounts
  Ledger Book #5 – John Ivancovich Account Ledger 1904-1908 Monthly Sales Summaries For Grocery Accounts
  Ledger Book #6 – John Ivancovich Account Ledger 1905-1906
Listings By Accounts & Activities
Ledger Book #7 – John Ivancovich Account Ledger 1904-1908
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